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Dear s lsten lh l ter--

. 
f.rsnt to th€ rall;ay atatlonr thlg norrrrlag to scs

Brother and Sister rouglrtroforrr{.-off for L,l,verpooll arrd. freland., th"t":., 
-

he 1111 epencl about a montlr" anrd. hs toLd lns that he hnd Just rocclvcd, . a '

letter firorn Fatt]-e ereck,stating that the next Oanerc,l Conference raa to/

be held. there, andl that you ;ero expeetedl to attend. The letter ras not

frorn one of the Genefal Conference Cortmlttee, brrt from one of thc broth-

ren in the General Conferenee offlce, and, I am st111-sonerhat tn dotrbt

thether the mattsr le positlvely settlcd or rhether the:r have slrrnp].y in-

vited. you to att6td., and are hoplng that you rl11 d,o so. In any caBG I

, thorrght tt vorrld tlo no lrarra to rrite vour and to Bugggst that lf yorr tgre

4 axpeotlng to return to Anericar r€ should, appreclate it verlr rmrch if you

chould plan to go vta Engl.and,, and apend a little tltng tith ua here oa the

ray. (hrr annual conference and general nneetlng ri].l be held Auguet 5--Lg'

and. qe expect tt to be the larrgeet ana teet 6athertng of the klnd thst we

have yet held. Brother lorrghbororrgh vll l  be attending the meetlng in

Srltzerland, at that, ttme, and so far aB f,e knor, ve are not l lkely to haw

any 6"an orrtsid.e of our orn wo:'kers. I knor that if you do rettrrn to

' Americar you are l ikely to be kept there for aome time, ancl lt rnay be the

only opportunt?f-ve-therr,ld heve of a :ris*t *on you if you shorrlcl spead. a

l i t t le t i rm here ort , th€ TBYr

f rae rrnrch p3.eaaed. to reeeive your last letter, annl noted, rtth

lnterest that yorr saltl ln lt that you ofton feLt }tte eornlng to lond.on to

assi'st ln the great ror"k rhlfh ought to ba done here.' Stnce heerlng thls

repont that you rere llkely to return to Araerica d.uringthe next year, 1t

has oecutred. to me that possibly youP rnirrd. had been led, out rith refer-

ence to the rork hera, and I vish to assrure yorr that te shotrld. be very

t
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glacl ind.eed. tf yotr eotrld come to our help. Tha outLook for the ronk the

corning seaaon ig, r thklk, qrrtte favorabli. ve already have one tent

slxty-by-nlnety feet, r?rioh ean be pltched aE a elrty-foot round, tent,

and another tent ftfty-by-tPlrty, both of rhleh rero'liunehaaed, and used,

last year. Te have nor or.der"ed. tro'more tants, aaeli forty-by-slxty feat,

and. are plarmi.ng to have four tent companles ln the flel.d dur.lng the

vhoLe seasorl. Tro good. clnrrehes rere ralsed up aa the reerrlt of the tro

tent efforts laet year, and. I knor of no reaaon rhy'eaeh of tht forrr ef-

forts the coning slrnmer shorrld'not nesult in the sF.Ete uay. ff re eorr].tt

annollnee to orrr people that yorr trould attetrd or.rr annual neeting !.n Augtrst,

I en sure there rou}d. be a very general attend.anee f,.om all r.he ehrrrehes.

I knor tt rould be very short nottee for yorr to get here ln tirne, and yet

lf you have been thinklng of the i 'natter at all, i t may be that yorr rl l l  be

quite prepared. to eome. Although I ann not very fully acqual.nted rith the

s.$ltpJ"*"-c*n*Sq AtgFllggr. .Jket-.*1**g*sg"""i*.gs**tkt*.vgFL n-LqFenqe..inruL-aor+wtcJ*.,at

the ge.Xt G.eno-T$l,--C.o.n Ffg-"eJ*gn$-&nsggssitJr-"1--r'rd,F; -to sr,ve." .. .

cause floEl ven{ qneaL,.-t::glP"}g.**I have been qrrlte content to go fonard.

sith r,he trork herg rithout trying to learn in any partierrLar ray eoncern-

tng the diff lcultiee in Amenlea, but things eome to me fror' 'n different

aou.rces vhleh j ,nd. icate to me that the general  e i tuat lon is a er i t ical  one,

and. I have not seen nnrch prospeet of lts ehanging for the better. I shorf,., l ,

hofe, lf you ve!'e to eome, that the 1o:"afuor ld trse?Jrorlr tnsttrnony to put

things upon a better basis, and. that freah hope and corlrage would be ln-

splred. for the firture.

I d.o not knor that f need. to add anything I\rrther. If lt is

the Lord,re r1l-1 that yorr ahould vlslt rrg hare, I thtnk yorr vil l  see the

vay clear to d,o so rithorrt any special urgi.ng from me. If 1t shorr' ld be

that !'ou ca.n attend. our genera} tlreettng tn August, I rill ask you to have

Brother F. C. Xhlts cabl.e me at onc6 to that affectr Eo that I can make
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d,ue arxnonneenent to oun' peopile. rf yorr ean not 

""r"1r; Y;r{:fr;3-
cessary to send' any cable, aa r should not d,are to ayvlounoe yorui vtslt
unIesaIhadthemostpoa1ttveagsrrraacethatyorr lor t 'P 'herg.

' Te are ln usuar. herlth, and ane b*sy rlth our plans for the ad-
vaneement of t'he rork. Hoplng to hear fnom yorr soon, r reualn, rlth *thd
regard.a to e].l the menrbers of yoru! famlly,

Yours in Christ ian love,
Dictated.


